Levels of atrial natriuretic peptide are not always consistent with atrial pressure: is there alternative regulation as evidenced in Gordon's and Bartter's syndromes?
1. In Bartter's syndrome, atrial pressures were low, consistent with volume contraction, while atrial natriuretic peptide (ANP) levels were unexpectedly elevated. Infusion of normal saline increased both right atrial pressure (RAP) and ANP levels, while administration of prostaglandin inhibitors raised RAP, probably due to volume expansion, but ANP levels fell paradoxically. 2. In Gordon's syndrome, atrial pressures were unexpectedly low or normal despite volume expansion, while ANP levels were normal. Pressor infusions of angiotensin II either raised right and left atrial pressures (LAP) without increasing ANP, or increased ANP without increasing atrial pressures. 3. In these two syndromes, atrial pressures and ANP levels were poorly correlated, leading to the proposal that other regulators of ANP may be important.